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THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER: FEBRUARY 23 1892

rTO BUSINESS AGENTS.their slick tongue, rather than by the. i. C il. - i
Plant and Truck Fertilizer, f. o.

b. Durham, N. C 30.00
All time sales will be due Decem-

ber 1st. 1892, in cotton section,
and March 1st, 1893, in tobacco
section. Terms same as last
season. Place your orders
early, so that they may be filled
before the rush. Interest will
not begin till April 1st, 1892.

Edisto Acid Phosphate, 10 J per

STATE AGENCY DEPARTMENT.

Under this Head Will be Found Every-

thing Relating to the Agency.

This page will hereafter be devoted
to the Business Agency and co opera-
tive trade. Communications from all
interested will be accepted. No long-winde- d,

theoretical papers wanted, but
idevs solicited. We want your best
thoughts and can't publish, as a rule,
more than about one quarter column
articles.

I am glad to announce that an ar-
rangement has been made by which I
am now prepared to send The Pro-
gressive Farmer, State Alliance Or-an- ,

for one year to every Sub Business
Agent not now a subscriber who will
end me fifty cents. It is hoped that

every Agent will take advantage of
thr special arrangement. It is abso-

lutely necessary, if you would keep
posted in the workings of the State
Agency, and thereby be able to serve
the brethren acceptably, that you read
this piper.

W. II. Worth, S. B. A.

rn
19.1, j

4"--

era

SEWING MACHINES.PhiljLd.-1r.T- v Pa.Five drawer high-ar- m Farmers Alii- -ance with
estw"CDVin winder. All

Kyemelts' finely finished
Inted elf Fy Particular. War-caref,illffi- V

i turer fr & years.

?trtiSKJrel?ht paifl toit. It. injsonh. any
Low.arsingcrifachine(newfaiiilv
.model., warran VI for R yelrvnsew as well as aTtk machine or', Thi

market. C mph tX 8fet of attachrients with each miaSiidre- - 5
ers, walnut finish. PrfcTCHfreVht
paid to any R. R. station in N. C?. . .No. 5 High arm. Alliance 4 drawerdelivered

No. 5 A. high arm, 4 draweV, delivered .
so

SALT
125 Burlaps, fine

; 125 lbs. wnite seamless .bags.
i 5 !! Liverpool ground alum.200 44 " '

224 44 Factory filled
Car lots F.O. B. Wilmington,' N."c.

Less than car load, 5 cents per bag
additional.

FERTILIZERS.
COTTON SEF.n VK4T..

' On board cars, 10 ton lots, per ton. . . .Lss than 10 tons
; N. C. Alliance Official Guano, F. O. B.'
' Richmond, Va , carload
, Portsmouth, Va., carload ,
Wilmington, N. C, carload
Durham, N. C, any quantity
Progressive Farmer, one doilar lessper ton at any of the above-name- d

' points.
Plant and Truck Fertilizer, F. O. B.

Richmond, Va
O. B. Durham, N. C,

: All time sales will be due Dec. 1st.
I 1892, in cotton section, and March
; 1st, 1803, in tobacco section. Terms -
i same as last season. Place your

orders early so tbat they maybe
! filed before the rush. Interest will
i not begin till April 1st, 1892.

N. C. Alliance Official Acid Phos-
phate.t F. O. B. Charleston. S. C

F. O. B. Richmond, Va : l
F. O. B.

21.00
22.00

'

20.'.1
21.00

2U0

2W
3J.C0

i s ':

Kainit, Wilmington, N. C. . . . 12.i ',

i All the above prices are cash Anril

The brethren will please take note of
the rise in pork products, all of which
are from ono-eight- h to one cent higher.

Always give plain shipping direc-
tions, giving the line on which your
station is located, unless it is a well-know- n

point, and if a pre-pa- y station,
so state.

It is expected that you will take this
piper to your Sub-Allianc- e, show it to
the brethren and talk freely with them
about what it contains. Do the game
with every circular, or price list that
you receive from this office.

Unless you are a bonded agent, please
accompany each order with sufficient
money to pay the bill. It is posit-
ively forbidden by the State Execu
tive Committee that the State Business
Agent should send out goods except in
such cases.

All brethren wishing to purchase
g nden seed of any kind will find it to
their interest to place their orders with
this office. By so doing they will get
20 per cent, off of published catalogue
prices, and there will still remain a
small brokerage to the State Alliance.

As the amount of bill of some goods
cannot always be determined before
hand, be sure to send enough money to
pay it. If you send too much it will
be placed to your credit. If you wish
small amounts returned, state if you
have any preference as to how it shall
be sent, whether by registered mail,
check or in stamps.

Your bill of lading always calls for
oods in 4 "good order." Be careful to

examine every package before taking
it out of the depot, or before surrender-
ing your bill of lading. The transpor-
tation company is compelled to deliver
in good order or make the deficiency
good. If you surrender your bill of
tadirr- - before this is done you have no
claim on tliein for it.

Do not expect to get your goods on
the day after you order. Remember
that no goods are kept in stock at this
office. Your order will be mailed to the
manufacturer or wholesale dealer on
the same day on which it is received at
this office. If you live on a through
line some classes of goods can reach
you within two or three days, others
will require a week or ten days.

In all cases where good3 are advert-
ised to be delivered without freight
charges, you will be expected to pay
whatever charges are due at your sta-
tion and send to this office your freight
bill as so much cash, or with request
o remit. Now, remember this, and
lonrt get cros3 because you ave to pay
the freight. In many instances this

.Tungcment is necessary in order to
we delay in shipping.

I7.nder our present system of business,
vith S'4b-Agent- s trading directly with
tie St-vx- .Agent, we already have, and
r pecc tctoave, a still larger number of

names on our books. We earnestly
quest all who open accounts with

i us office to begin right now and make
note of evry transaction. Should at

a iy time anerror on our part occur,
notify us at once, pointing out as clearly
as possible where the error lies.

V

Strict Middling
Middling 6vl
Strict Low Middling 6
Stains

Market steady.
SEEDS.

Richmond, Va
Clover See- d-
Red, good quality . bus. 60 lbs 5.70

prime " 60 " 5.85
choice ' ' 60 " 6.00" Mammoth or Sapling.... " 60 " 6.15

Lucerne, or Alfalfa, choice. . . . per lo 13
Aisike, or Swedish 20
White
Japan 23
ira. Seed-Timo- thy,

prime bus. 45 lbs. 1.50
" choice 45 ' 1.55

Orchard, prime quality " 14 44 1.30
Orchard, choice quality 44 14 44 1.31
Tall meadow oat, or evergreen 44 11 44 1.40
Red Top, or Herds, choice " 10 44 40

ancy per lb, 8
Kentucky Blue Grass, ex. clean... 14 .10
Keatucky Blue Grass, fancy 41 ;.7o
Fine lawn mixture "
Meadow Fescue, or Randall 4 1.30
Perennial Rye.. 90
Johnson Grass 4 2.25
Barley, spring ,4 48 80
Rye " 56 1.05

j Seen Oats
White spring, bagge l, f. o. b 44 32 48
J7iui:4. 32 48
I) ixh Potatoes.
Houlton, early rose, round hoop bbls. 220
Northern 44 " 44early rose, 2.1(0
E'rlyBe'uty of Hebron, 44 L80
Richmond Belle " " " 3.00
Second crop, Southern grown early rose. 2 85
Hiss triumph, round hoop bbls. ' 3.00
Charles Downing, round hoop bbls. 2 75

" 44 44 2.00Early Ohio,
44 44 4Peerless, 2.00

Burbrnka, 2.00
Peas
Wood's Lightning Excelsior 3.50
Wood s Extra Early 3. 0
Largo White Marrowfat i.'O
Onion Sets.
White, per bushel 5.0j
Yellow '4 44 4 51
Millet, German, choice bus. 50 lbs 1.30
Pearl, per lb 12
Large Blackeye Peas per bus 1 65
Aimo 3laizi, wbite per lb 8
Cahoon Broadcast Seeders, each
The above quotations include bags,

except clover, millet, timothy and
peas, which are 20 cents each. No
charge for cartage.

The above prices subject to market
fluctuations.

MEAT.
Sides in box (400500 lbs) 6.40
Sugar cured hams loJ-1- 3

Mess pork per bbl (2UHbs) 10.10
Special rates for car load 20,000 lbs

Fisn.
N. C. cut herring per bbl

' roe 4.50
Mullets.. 4.75

BRAN, ETC.
Special rates on C L lots.

Ship stuff per ton 20 50
Bran 20 50

CRACKERS.
Soda in bbls . . Mc

CHEROOT8.
"Old Chunks" Cheroots, 1,000. 14 00

10,000. 12 50
PERFECT WASHER.

No. 2 F. O B Bloomsburg, Pa 8.00
No. 3 8.50
No. 4 9.50

To Alliance 25 pr ct. and 5 pr ct. off.
PROPELLER CHURN.

No. 1 F. O. B. Bioomsburg, Pa 7.50
44 44 440 2 8.00

No! 3 44 9.00
To Alliance 25 pr ct. and 5 pr ct. off.

DOG POWER.
No. 1 with washing mach. attachmn't 14.00
No. 2 44 "and churn " 15.00

25 per cent, off to Alliance.
WAGONS.

One horse complete 24.00a28.50
Two horse complete 35.00a 43.00
One horse "New Crown" running gear

only 20.00
One horse Border Alliance running

gear only 20.00
BUGGIES.

No 48, grade D, top, piano bos 41 38
No 48, 44 B, 44 49 88

44 44 44 54 3No 48, A,
No 48, " D,open 34 20

44 44 38 00No 48, C,
No 16,0 " B, top piano box 52 29

ROAD CARTS.
Ball bearing 12.50
No. 400 our cart 12.50
No I, First Nctionai 14 25
No 2, 44 16 15
Winner Phaeton 23 65
See catalogue for other styles.

MEAL.
Best fine per bus. . . 55

coarse per bus 51
HAY.

Choice Timotl y, per ton 16.00
No. 1 15.50
No. 2 44 44 44 14.50
Mixed 13.50

CORN.
White, sacked, car load
Mixed, sacked com
Viixed oats 45
Bulk corn 3 cts. less than sacked

bu lk oats 2 ts less.
Richmond, Va.
Corn, white, sacked 59

4 mixed, tacked 58

CARTS.
Log, complete 35.00to82.00
Dump, 44 $17, $19, $18, $20
Road complete 12 50a30
Corn shellers from. .
Feed Cutters from. . , 3 25

T03ACC0.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Barnes New South, per lb . ... 25c
Brnes Good Cheer 27c
Barnes Our Ideal 2tc
Barnes Big Chew 30c
Barnes So id Chew 23c
Oxford. N. C.
Alliance Sweet, per lbs 25q

2oc

44 Red tagged,.
Alliance Mahogany tagged a"c

44 Granville Suncured tagged,. 40c
In making your orders, remember that

seven to eight caddies weight 100 pounds,
grpss, which will get you the lowest
freight rates, and on this amount we give
2 per cent, discouut.

8MOKINO TOBACCO.
Farmer's Delight, 2 ounce bags, per lb... 2oC

fck k 25c
tt it g 4 tt 4 44 24c

NAILS AND SHOES.
Horse shoes per keg 3 75
Mule shoes per keg IS
Horse shoe nails lOallc

REAPERS AND MOWERS.
No. 4 Osborne Mowers, 4V6 feet cut. . .

No. 8 Osborne Reapers, o feet cut 65.00

STOVES.
Cook, complete - 10 o0a3o 00
Heating " 3 50a3(i

PATENT COAL GRATE.
F. O. B. Greensboro, N. C.

26 inch, heavy weight 2.00
t.3 AAJ-A- .......... 1.60

44 44 44 1.40
ib 44 - 44 !!.!!"!!.".".".""".". 1.3)
Patent dog iron 1.25

20 per cent, off the above prices, per cash.
PLOWS AND FIXTURES.

Dixie plows, 2 horse 3.25
Dixie plows, 1 horse
Farmers' Friend Plows
Dunn, No 2 plows
Stonewall cotton plow
Climax cotton plsw
Pate's cotton king
Special prices on application.
No 2 round point steel shovels per doz 5 00

Ames No 2 per doz 9 50

Pitch forks, S3 25, 4 60 and 6 00.
Single trees, tiooxs or rings I 75

Sisal Marline, per lb..... 12c
Tarred Lath Yarn . . mPlow Lines with Snaps, per doz
H inch cotton rope 14

FARM BELLS.
No 1, diameter 15 in., wt. 40 lbs : 2 i

No 2 44 17 44 44

" 19 44 " 44 2No 3
44 44 44 004 44 21 100

FARMERS' ALLIANCE SONG BOOK.

Bv E. O. Excell and Dr. D Reid Par-
ker, per doz 6 00

Si n crl flnn V bV Dial I 60c
" The Alliance Sonaater 4

Paper backs, per dozen 2.00
44 " 2.50Board ,

Paper backs, per copy 20C
25c

rmr Cotton Planter 6 75
Improved Foster Cotton Planter. 8 tO

Bur well Corn Sheller 4 W

KEYSTONE CORN PLANTERS
Plain 50

With Fertilizer attachmen 00

Smith feed cutter 3.25
VICTOR SAFES FIRE PROOF.

No 2. Weight 225 lbs. Outside 21x14x16 11 25

No 3. 500 44 44 28x18x18 18 I

No 4. 44 75J 44 44 32x22x22 3i 75

owcai ui men-- orow.

We give below a letter, with its an
swer, which will be of interest to many
or tne brethren :

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 1, '92.
Wm. B. Sellers. Stainback, N. C- -

Dear Sir and Bro. I have in my safe
a check for $1,000 from the Durham
Fertilizer Co., for the benefit of all
those who used the eroods seized at
Mebane in June of last year by the
State Department of Agriculture, be
cause of its being below the guaranteed
analysis. The condition on which this
check was deposited with me U, that if
said guano did not produce as good
field results as any goods bought from
the Durham Fertilizer Co., or from any
other company, then you were to make
your claim for damages and I was to
pay said damages out of the check in
my possession. This check 1 have held
for your protection.

Fraternally,
W. II. Worth, S. B. A.

Mr. Sellers replies under date of
Feb. 13, as follows: "My Alliance
does not lay any claim for damages
against the Fertilizer Co. on the seized
goods. The last was as good as the
first and the first as good as the last,
and all good enough. You can return
the money.

' 4 Yours fraternally,
"Wm. B. Sellers, B. A."

SIGN YOUR NAME TO ORDERS.

I have two orders to-da- y without any
name signed to order ; one from Greens-
boro, N. C, for seeds and guano, the
other from Tweed, Buncombe county,
about seed, potatoes, harrow, etc., etc.
If parties who made order see this they
will please rene w their orders, as I have
no way of knowing who sent them.

Be sure and sign all communications.
W. H. Worth, S. B. A.

Please read carefully the following
circular, which has just been sent out
to every Business Agent in the State
whose name appears on my books. It
contains information for you:

GUANO CIRCULAR
The following resolution was adopted

at the State Alliance, which met at
Moreheai City, August, 1891: (See
Proceedings, page 41.)

Resolved, That the State Alliance
recommend that none of its members
buy any fertilizer from any firm or
manufacturer who will not contract
with your State Agent to give same
terms and prices as they do their local
agents and best customers then put
a brokerage of fifty eents per ton, one-hal- f

to be paid to agent for handling it
ana the other half to the State Execu-
tive Committee to pay expenses of
Business Agent's office, and to keepl
Lecturers m the held.

In pursuance with the above resolu-
tion, I addressed the following letter to
every fertilizer manufacturer regis-
tered as doing business in North Caro-
lina for 1891:

Gentlemen : Please quote me prices
at which you will furnish fertilizers
for the year 1892, to the N. C. Farmers'
State Alliance. The price named to be
for goods f . o. b. cars at your works, at
Itichmond, Va., and at Norfolk, Va.,
in any quantity from 10 tons to 15,000
tons (we sold 15,000 tons this year,)
terms cash April 1st, 1892, or farmers'
note, at option of farmer, to bear in-

terest from April 1st at 8 per cent.,
payable in cotton sections December
1st, 1892. in tobacco sections April 1st,
1893. The State Business Agent to be,
in no wise, held responsible for the
payment of any notes, nor under obli
gations to order any specified quantity
of goods. The guano in all cases to be
bagged and tagged according to North
Carolina law, and if necessary you are
to advance the freight chargts on at
least one third of the goods ordered as
above. You are to guarantee the goods
by the analysis of the North Carolina
Department of Agriculture, to contain
not less than 2 per cent, of ammonia,
8 per cent, availab e phosphoric acid,
2 per cent, insoluble phosphoric acid
and 3 per cent, potash. These ingredi
exits to be derived from the following
sources :

Ammonia One-thir- d from sulphate
of ammonia and nitrate of soda; the
balance from animal sources.

Phosphoric acid At least 3 per cent,
from animal bone, the balance from
Charleston rock.

Potash From sulphate and muriate
of potish and tobacco stems.

The goods are to be delivered be-

tween December 1st, 1891, and May
30th, 1892, in such quantities not less
than car load lots, as the Alliance may
order. You will please quote me your
best figures on your other brands of
guano, and state whether or not you
will fill our orders on fame terms and
conditions as you furnish your agents
and the trade.

Please let me have your answer by
September 26th, and oblige, O

Very respectfully, yours, &c ,

W. H. Worth, S. B. A.
The reason I named the sources from

which ammonia, phosphoric acid and
potash was to be derived is, that the
elements named are the best. Ammonia
especially varies in effect on crops
that derived from hoofs, horns, leather
scraps, etc., being soluble by laborat- -

ing methods, but not available in the
soil, mineral ammoniates being quick
to act and animal ammoniates being
slower.

Nine manufacturers bid. Twelve an
swered declining, and fifty-si- x did tot
remv at an. xiij contract wTas awarded
to the Durham Fertilizer Co.. they giv- -

ing the best terms and prices
The following terms and prices was

J the result:
N. C. ALLIANCE (OFFICIAL) GUANO

Vramonia. 2 per cent. ; Available
Phosphoric Acid, 8 per cent. ;

W Potash, 3 per cent.
I O. B. Richmond, Va., car-loa- d. $20. 50
Portsmouth, Va., car-load- .. 21.00
Wilmington, M. C, car load 21.50
Durham, N. C, any quantity. . . 21.50
Progressive Farmer Guano, one

dollar less per ton at any of the
abokve named points.

Plant! and Truck Fertilizer, f. o.
b. Richmond, Va 28.00

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 20, 1892.
OUR PRICE LIST.

All Sub-Busine- ss Agents who wish to
get the 30 days time on their bills, will
execute bonds now in the hands of the
Secretary of each Sub Alliance in the
State, to whom said bonds have been
sent for the Business Agents of Sub-Alliance- s.

The following prices are
subject to market fluctuations :

W. H. Worth.
SCGAR.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Best White Soft A., per lb 3
Standard irraiiulat-- l
Extra C Yellow, bright
Extra C White, standard
Standard, powdered
Standard A, white, confectioners..
Patent Cut Leaf
Richmond, Va.
Ex. No. 1 , m
No. 2
Kx.No.4 m
Ex. No. 4, yellow 6

SODA.
Philadelphia, Pa,
Barnes Baking Soda, lb. packages 112

lb. kegs, per lb 4C
Barnes Baking Soda, lb. packages,

25 lb. boxes, per lb 6c
Barnes Baking Soda in kegs 112 lbs.

loose, per lb 2cRichmond, Va.
Keg
Hairs, in box, 112 lb (1 lb)
Cartoons, in box, 00 lb (1 lb) 4ic

PEPPER.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Extra sifted Singapore pepper 9S
Rich i ond, Va.
Small quantity 10.llc

8TARCH.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Glen Cove. 4 lbs. bxs, large lump 4c
Richmond, Va.
Large lump .
Laundry 4C

C'HESSE.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Fancy York State, per lb 13c
Richmond, Va.
(50 lb. cakes 12c

AXLE GREASE.
Case 1.20

CANNED BEEF.
Philadelpl ia, Pa.
2 1b. doz ., 1.63
Richmond, Va.
1 lb., doz .10

21b.. doz ,95

LYE.
Richmond. Va.
Keystone, 4 doz. in case, per case. 2.50
Star 3.50
Mendleson lye.. 3.15
Star potaah 3.(X)

Mendleson 2.75

HOMINY.
Philadelpl i.., Ta.
Best grits, qbl , . . . . 3.40
Richmond, Va.
Best bbl 325
Best grits, bbl 3.25
Best honiinv, 10l lbs 1.65
Best grits 100 lbs 1.65

COFFEE.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Fancy old green Java
Choice Green Laguayra 13
Prime green llio 17
Rio Peaberry 21
Choice Green Maracaibo 2i4
Fancy green Rio lfil
Good green Rio 16'
Extra Choice green Rio 17
Fancy old green .Mocha 27
Common green Rio
Choice roasted Rio 20
Ordinary roasted Rio 19

Richmond, Va,
W II 1 . 18

" 2 17M
" 3 10i
41 4 16VS
" 5 1

SYRUP.
Philadelphia, Pa.
White Crystal Drips 38
"White Mftple Drips 27

Extra Amber Drips 21

White Honey Drips 3--

Fancy Golden Drips 30
Itichmond. Va.
Rocky candy syrup 29
A 1 fine 30
rushed sugar drips 27

Ex No 4l syrup 17
No ' s rup 16

No 60, strictly cnoice f. it. . . . 25
No 54. I'. K 21
No 40, P. It 20

FLOCK
Philadelphia, Pa.
(iolden Sheaf per bbl 52o
Pomona Patent 5.00
Good Family 4.&5
Luxury 4.60
Richmond, a.
Ideal 5.55
Presdent in bbl 5.15
Monogram 5.15
Lily .7... 4 95
Roanoke in bbl 4.65

4.50
Hill City.... 4.40
Snow Flake 4.30

SOAP.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Barnes New South soap,vrapped, per

box 1.80
Barnes New South soap, unwrapped,

per box 1.70
Richmond, Va.
Admiral 100 bars 1 lb. 3.60

60 " 1 lb 2 20
100 " ?i lb 2.75

Eureka UK) 1 lb. 3.25
Rieva.h 100 " 9-- 10 lb. 3.25
Honestv oozpemox 2.35
The" following soap delivered at any

railroad station in North Carolina.
Southern Family 12 oz. 100 cakes, box 3.f0

su " 20
Macrnolia. 1 lb. rakes, 100 lb. box 3.75
Celebrated Champion, 100 1 lb. cakes 3.50
Little Champion, 8 oz. cakes l'JU cakes 2.10

KOASTED COFFEE.
tied Cross . . lfc
HLeiiable 19c

MOLASSES.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Fancy Porto Kico 23
Choico Porto Rico 20
Fancy Cuba 21
Balto,, Md.
Fair Cuba .

20
"Good

Fair Porto Rico . 23
Good " ' 25
Star New Orleans 32
Pouce Po. Ro. choice 28

feYltl'P.
Baltimore, Md.
Good sugar 20
Prime 24
Cloice 28

Standard Vanilla 28
Gold Leaf Vanilla 30
Orange 32
West India (banana) 33

MOLASSES F. O. B. NEW ORLEANS

SPECIALTIES IN NEN ORLEANS MOLASSES NEW
CROP.

No. 143 31
" 144 29

"145 22
" 146 19

"147 16

148 13

Freight to Raleigh 55 cents per 1j0

Raleigh, N. C.
Plain, 56 to 100 lbs

" in bbls. 200 lbs 6-- i

French mixed, 30 lbs. pail 9c.
Candy Philadelphia, 'a.
Fine Mixed, 25 lbs. box (C.

per bbl
Plain stick 7c.

RAISINS.
Valencia, per lb 6
Onderas, 28 lbs. box

8
Fancy London Layer, four crown box

per box 1.75
Mus' atels, 20 lb. bxs l.bO
Seedless, 2t lb bxs 1.50

LARD.
Pure leaf lard, Tierces 7M" " " 561b. Tubs 8
Refined lard (Standard) Tierces 5H
Relative prices of various tize pack-

ages:
60 lb. fancy tubs, over tierces.
80 lb. "
50 lb. tins, 2 in case
20 lb. " 4
1U ID. ?4
51b. " 12 "
31b. " 20 " let "

RICE.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Fancy head, per lb 6J4
Prime .. 6
Richmond Va.
Good m 5V4

100 lb bags or bbl g
CITY COTTON MARKET.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 13.
Good Middling

cent., f. o. b. Charleston, S. C. 12.00
N. C. Alliance Official Acid Phos-

phate, f. o. b, Charleston, S. C,
13 per cent 13.00

F. o. b. Richmond, Va 13 00
Kainit, f. o. b. Wilmington, N C. 12.25

All the above prices on acid are cash
April 1st, 18iJ2. For time, December
1st, 1892, the pri ;es will be $1 per ton
higher. You will observe the prices
are all in car load lots. Kainit will
only be shipped from Wilmington.
Blank notes sent when applied for.

From Wilmington, N. C , shipment
of from 1 to 8 tons at $1 advance over
car load prices. Only N. C. Alliance,
Progressive Farmer Guano and kainit
from Wilmington.

From Portsmouth, Va., shipments
of from 1 to 8 tons at $1 advance over
car load prices. Only N. C. Alliance
and Progressive Farmer Guano from
Portsmouth.

From Richmond, Ta , shipments of
from 1 to 8 tons at $1 advance over car-
load prices. Only N, C. Alliance, Pro-
gressive Farmer Guano and Acid Phos-pbat- e

from Richmond.
From Charleston, S. C, Acid Phos-

phate only in car load lots.
From Durham, N. C, any quantity

at carload rates. Only Progressive
Farmer Guano and N. C. Alliance
Guano from Durham.

No notes taken for less than $100.
You will observe that this office re-

ceives fifty cents per ton on guano
one half of which is paid the Sub or
County Agent delivering, and one-hal- f

retained by this office to pay expenses
of the same.

This fifty cents per ton is paid to this
office by the fertilizer company.

The only way we can hope to suc-
ceed is to stand by the spirit of the
above resolution, and buy guano from
those only who will recognize our or-
ganization by selling through our
agency. If we will all do so, our
efforts will be crowned with success

Please place your orders at once, as
the goods are now ready to be shipped.
Later in the season the transportation
companies will be so pressed with work
they cannot deliver promptly. It will
not cost you any more, and will insure
prompt delivery. Send notes direct to
manufacturer at Durham, N. C.

Unity all along the line should be the
watch-word- .

Blank notes sent on application.
Fraternally,
W. II. Worth, S. B. A.

IN ITS INFANCY.

Co operation of the agricultural
classes in commercial lines is in its in
fancy in America. Several experi-
ments in that line having proven abor-
tive. The Grange did not succeed as
they tried the plan of co-operati- ve

stores, which in most cases piovti
disastrous. The reason was

1. That they took into their organiza-
tion those whose interest it was to pre-
vent success.

2. Merchandising was an unknown
business to the agricultural classes,
and they coming in direct competition
with experienced merchants with large
capital, no scheme was left unused to
disintegrate the membership.

3 While competing on the same
basis, having the same expenses of
rent, insurance, salesmen, interest on
capital, shop-wor- n goods, a want of
knowledgo as to the demands of the
trade, etc., brought discord.

In handling such goods a3 require
personal inspection, such as dry goods,
notions, etc , competition can be relied
on to regulate profits, and the Alliance
hopes to succeed by attempting to
handle only such goo is a- - can safely
be bought without personal inspection,
such as fertilizers, groceries, sewing
machines, agricultural implements,
etc.. thus saving the expenses of hand-
ling necessarily incident to the store
system. Some of the difficulties met
with in our system is the combinations
of manufacturers, wholesale dealers,
etc., who, having established systems
of trade, are slow to adopt a new and
untried experiment; the boycotting of
their goods by retailers, should they
sell through any system that would
put the goods to the consumer cheaper
than their own; hence they could not
successfully compete.

All of these objections can be over-
come, but not without a united, de-termia-

effort on our part, resorting
to such means as are necessary to
counteract the opposition and stand by
our own system till we can demonstrate
that our system will not be to the detri-
ment of those from which we wish to
buy. If our system should not meet
with opposition from those who have
been living by our trade going through
their hands, it would be the best evi-
dence that our system was a failure.

We should expect strenuous opposi
tion from organized trades, and meet
it by showing a solid front, and if need
be, buy goods only from such firms
and manufacturers as will sell to us on
the same terms and conditions as they
do to others buying like quantities, etc.

Should we look to those who profit
by old systems to approve our course?
No sane man would expect anything
else but opposition from them.

That our systems have proved suc-
cessful in every detail is not claimed
and not expecte d in the infancy of our
work, but that much good has been
accomplished, none will deny. Where
we nave iauea let us amena, going on
in improvements till we shall succeed,
for therein is a wide field of usefulness.
If your child does not always do as
you might wish, what is the natural
thing to do? Why, correct it; but in
so doing let us imitate the paren-t-
spank the young one, but give notice
to the world that we, and not otners,
propose to do the spanking.

The surest way to' be rich is to learn
to be contented.

1st, 1892. For time Dec. 1st, 1892, the
prices will be $1 per ton higher. ?

You will observe the prices are all '
I in carload lots. Kainit will only be T
f shipped from Wilmington. Blank v
I notes sent when applied for.

From Wilmington, C , shipment of
, from 1 to S tons at Si. advance over

car load prices Only N. C. Lilian e
j ana progressive f armer luano and

Kainit from Wilmington. :

From Portsmouth. Va., shipments of '
from 1 to 8 tons at $1 a ivance over vcar load prices. Only N. C. Alliance .

andI Progressive Farmer from Ports-- .

' mouth, Va.
From Richmond, Va , shipments of

from 1 to 8 tons at $1 advance over
car load prices. Only N. C. Alliance, ;

Progressive Farmer and Acid Phos-
phate from Richmond. --

'

From Charleston, S. C, Acid Phospate
only in car lots.

From Durham, N. C. Any quantity at
car load rates. Only Progressive -

Farmer and N. C. Alliance Guano
from Durham.

No notes taken for less than $100.
Lee's prepared lime, in car lots F. O.

T k - 1 J TT.r. rucumouu, va
Less than carload

BAUOH'8 PURE RAW BONE MEAL.
Carload lots of 10 tons, cash. , 7.n
Less tlian. car lots
Soft bone finely ground, carload..

p . U. rJ. Norfolk.
Acid phosphate, lOV per cent.. 12X3

F. O. B. Charleston, S. C. .
LAND PLASTER.

Gypsum Lar d Plaster, put up in burlap fcack?,
by the car load of 24,000 lbs. and upwards, de-
livered at the following points, viz :
Clyde and Pigeon River, N. C, $8.82 ton. --

Alexander aud Asheville, N. C, $8.50 ton.
Marshall, N. C, $8.34 ton.
Barnards, N. C, $8.18 ton.
Chorlotte, N. C, $8.01 ton.
Durham, Fayetteville, Goldsbro, RaleLih.,

N. C, $7.85 ton.
Greensboro, N. C, $7.85 ton. --

Wilmington, N. C, $7.45 ton.
If taken in bulk it would cost 50 cents per tea

less delivered than the above figures. ,
Best Nova hcotia, F.O.B. Norfolk 7 CO

The above prices are subject to the market
fluctuations.

In ordering be careful to state what del--
goods are to be- - shipped to and be sure to r .

name of your postoihce as it is very impo" .u
Please condense your correspondence. Lv ;

hf.ve orders aud letters on different paper.
All persons expecting to get goods at spot C.

prices, cash must accompany order.
FARM IMPLESlENTS.

Two loop plow clevises, 75c. per doz.
Three 44 44 44 90c. 44 44

Re air links 8"c. gross.
Nails from stock, basis, $1.05 per keg.
Nails from factory, not less than 5 kegs, CI.' I

per keg.
Bolle's cotton hoes, from stock, 7, $3.45 dox.

7V. S3.60 doz.
4 8, $3.90 doz.-- 4

$.10doz.
9, $4.25 doz. "

,
44 44 44 5 doz. lots, from factory,

$3.10 per doz.
Bolle's cotton hoes from factory, 7)4, $3.25 doz.

8, $3.60 doz.
814, $3.75 doz.

44 9. $.9JdQZ.
No. 1 grub hoes $4.25 doz
Cotton mattocks $5.50 doz.
No 21 thimble pitch forks, $30 doz.
No 22 strap pitch forks, $3.50 doz.
No 24 strap pitch forks, $4.00 doz.
No 124 strap pitch forks, locked cap, $4.50 doz.
Plow bolts, lx, &5c. per 100.

114, 90c. per 100. .
:

.

1!4, 95c. per 100.
" 2, $1 per 100.
44 2)4, $L10 per 10o.
44 3, $1.20 per 100.

Medium webbing, 3 inch, $1.40 per ft.
34 44 $1.75 per ft.Jersey horse shoes, all sizes, $3.75 per keg.

" 4- - 44 44mule $4.75 per keg.
No, 1 brush hooks, $9 per doz.
2 straight axe handles, 75c. per doz.
6)4 feet, 8--3 traces, straight links, $3 per doz.
6J4. 10- - straight links, $3.75 der doz.
7. 10-- 2, 44 44 $4.20 per doz.
7 12-- 2, " 44 $4.75 per doz.
7, 12--2, 44 twist links, $4.75 per doz.
Hubbard & Co's L. H. R. O. shovels, $7.50 per d : ;
All Right L. H. R. O. shovels, $5.50 per doz.
Daisy L. H. R. O. shovels, $6 per doz.
Best white cotton rope, 1.5c. lb.
Medium white cotton rope 13c. lb.
No. 214 iron bound hatnes, $3.25 per doz. .

3Ui iron bound hames, $3 per doz.
Back bands, complete, 3 inch, 90c. per doz

b inch, $1 per dozL
Harrison Pool Co's cotton hoes, 8 inch, $3 ptr i

Snap plow links, $1.85 per doz.
pumps. f' .

4i Perfection " Spraying Outfit for. hand po- - r.

FIG. 45.
Factory
Price. lric

With iron cylinder, plunges'
and rod $9.50

With brass cylinder, pluii-ire- r

and rod 12.00
Additional hose at 15 cents per foot
The Southern Queen Spraying Pump.

Factory Alliar
Price. Prict .

ith iron cy:inder, p.unter
and rod $s 0"!

Additional hose at 15 cints per foot.
The Garfield Knapsack --Sprayer.

FIG. 50.
Factory price, ;

v i i
Alliance price '

Champion Force Pump and FiruExtingu
FIG. L

Factorr M"'
Price. I';

Price, galvanized iron , 3.0t) .

Pri c, brass
We do not recommend this pump roi tjr

large orchards. "

Plant bed cloth, 1,'ic. to 3c per rarO. .

FOR SALE,
1 pair horses 3 years old, each........ . C--

Black peas, 2 bus. sacks f. o. b. Hick- - ,

fory, N. C
Tn Vinrcrt for sack 8.

! Yours fratemallv, -

W. II. WORTH, S. B. A

rSeals deli vered for $L50. Trade carda,
" 'per 100. -

Wanted.
By a well-educate- d, practical farmerjthoroughly un erstands care of stock, s

dairy, gram, &c, position as manager of f
Can c jme well recommended. Will expect t
salary and will expect to work. Age .

woild buy small farm if suited. Addre.-s- .

(776) C. C. WILLIAMS, Ithaca, N,

Many of our subscribers have I
carried throuah the summer, Ct,
are noio being gathered and sold.
you are aue anyzning, senu it riyn
for ive are needing money, bad, f.

it is hereby ordered by the Executive
Committee of the North Carolina
ers' State Alliance, in session at Ral

: . eighthis day, that the State Alliance
- Business Agent fill orders only from

County and Sub-Allianc- e Business
igents when cash for the full amount

' of the bill shall accompany the order.
Kxcept orders from such Agents as
shall have filed their justified legal
bond with the State Business Agent
for twice the amount expected to be
due at anv one time.

XV. S. Barnes,
Sec'y Treas. N. C. F. S. A.

The' small amount of cash in the
f hands of the State Business Agent, and
I the increasing business of his office,
I render it necessary that the above
i orders should be made. All agents
! trading on the thirty day plan must

send in cash to the full amount of their
1 bills not later than twenty-fiv- e days

from date of bill, in order that it may
be duly credited within the time pre-- I

seabed by bond.

One brother iu ordenng a sewing
'u .cinne to a ay, says: "une ot my "

neighbors has just bought a machine
1 jr sixty dollars." Well, we are sorry
for the man, whoever he may be,
whether Alliance man or not, who is so
d luied as to al'ow himself thus gulled
by an agent. Do you know that that
machine when it left the factory didnot cose more than $20, or $25 at most?lae day of many patents on
machines has expired. The cost of
manufticturi ng is now reduced to a
minimum, and whoever is induced topay more than $15 or $20 for a sewing
machine isjed to contribute to the sup-po- rt

of men who make their living by

i V


